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Inter CBC Champs!
ST ILL TO C OME:
MONDE DAY
(2 September)
Matric Prelims Start
(21 August)
Grd. 11 Restaurant
(25 August)
Redford Snr. Choir
Festival (28 August)
Grd. 9 Subject Choice
Meeting (29 August)
Grd. 10 Afr. Fiela Se Kind
(30 August)
Grd. 10 Restaurant

Earlier this term, our high school netball, soccer and squash teams attended the Inter CBC Tournament at Veritas College in Springs. Our netball girls returned home as the overall champions. Our
ladies made us extremely proud. Well done!
Our squash team ended third overall, whilst the soccer team finished 4th.
Four of our players were awarded their SA CBC Ties for their outstanding achievement and sportsmanship. The recipients are; Osiame Lenoge for netball and Sifiso Diphoko, Mano Phala, and Nic Human for soccer. Well done to all.

(31 August)
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Honours
Blazers
Honours blazers are awarded
across academic, sport, cultural
and service performance annually
to deserving Grade 11 learners.
This year, two of our Grade 12
learners were awarded with their
own Honours blazers for their
diligence. Congratulations to Isabella Savides as well as Kim Chezna Damons. Well done girls. Hard
work truly does pay off.

Pictured above:
L-R (back) Rebanoe Molotsi (Head Girl) and Devan
Goodrum (Head Boy);
L-R (front) Isabella Savides and Kim Chezna Damons

Responsorial
Psalm
O give thanks to the Lord
for He is good.
Great is His love, love
without end.
Give thanks to the God
of gods.

Softball Girls

Great is His love, love
without end.
Give thanks to the Lord
of lords.
Great is His love, love
without end
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There is nothing soft
about CBC Mount
Edmund Softball. Our
u/19 team beat Silverton 8-6 and Voortrekkerhoogte 9-6. The
u/16 beat Voortrekkerhoogte 12-6. You go
girls!
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There’s a sheep on my desk!
Grade 12s Life Science Learners
were treated to a new visitor in the
classroom. A sheep’s head was dissected in class. In a valuable lesson
on the nervous system, the learners
got the chance to have a closer look
at the brain and eye after finishing
their theory in this section. Getting
up close with the actual organs
made it that much more interesting.
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Who made the ginger beer?
The Grade 11s Life Science learners got a
chance to make ginger beer in class. This
was part of the anaerobic respiration and
fermentation lesson which was part of the
Cellular Respiration. Now, who needs to buy
“stoney” with these brewers at CBC.

Each one Teach one
IP Learner of the week
Our Grade 3s visited Little Mount
this term and spent time reading
to the little guys and gals. They
were all excited with this activity.
The Grade 3s were in a different
setting and reading to their younger friends, whilst the Little Mounters also saw how one day, they
too will be excellent readers.

A BIG congratulation goes out to
Tyler Tower for being awarded
the "CBC IP Learner Of The
Week". Tyler, we are very proud
of your hard work and commitment, as well as being a great example
of
how
to
have #AHeartToServe.
Well done young man!
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Match Fixtures
Cricket

Hockey

Softball

1st team CBC vs Silverton High School

u/13 Boys
CBC vs Midstream Ridge @
Midstream Ridge (26 August)

u/19A CBC vs Hoërskool Hercules @

@ Silverton High School (21 August)
u/9A CBC vs Laerskool Hermanstad @
Laerskool Hermanstad (22 August)
u/10 A CBC vs Laerskool Hermanstad @
CBC Mount Edmund (23 August)
u/11A CBC vs Laerskool Hermanstad @
Laerskool Hermanstad (23 August)
u/13A CBC vs Laerskool Hermanstad @
CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)
u/15A CBC vs Pretoria Technical @

u/13 Girls
CBC vs GHS @ University of
Pretoria (25 August)
CBC vs Curro Thatchfield @
Rietondale (26 August)
u/11 Boys
CBC vs Garsfontein @
Rietondale (25 August)
u/12 Girls
CBC vs Eduplex @ University
of Pretoria (26 August)

CBC Mount Edmund (24 August )

CBC Mount Edmund (22 August)
u/14 CBC vs Eduplex @ CBC Mount
Edmund (22 August)
u/16 CBC vs Eduplex @ CBC Mount
Edmund (22 August)
u/14 CBC vs Hoërskool Langenhoven
@ CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)
u/16 CBC vs Hoërskool Langenhoven
@ CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)
u/19 CBC vs Hoërskool Langenhoven
@ CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)

Tennis
Open Boys
CBC vs Glenstantia @ CBC Mount Edmund (21 August)
Open Girls
CBC vs Lynwood Ridge Primary @ Lynwood Ridge Primary (21 August)

Match Results

Tennis

Cricket

Girls Open team
CBC vs Loreto Skinner
CBC—35 and Loreto Skinner- 20

u/9B CBC vs Laerskool Bakenkop—CBC won by
10 wickets
u/10 CBC vs Learskool Saamspan—CBC won by
27 runs

Boys Open Team
CBC vs Rietondale
CBC—45 and Rietondale10

u/11A CBC vs Laerskool Saamspan— Saamspan
won by 175 runs
u/13A CBC vs Laerskool Saamspan—Saamspan
won by 3 wickets
u/15 CBC vs Mamelodi Club– CBC lost by 10
wickets
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
CBC Mount Edmund is proud to an-

Another proud announcement is

Parents are again reminded that CBC

nounce its membership with the Inde-

CBC Mount Edmund’s membership

Mount Edmund is part of the My School

pendent Examinations Board (IEB)

to the Independent Schools Associa-

Programme. We urge parents to be part

which is a South African assessment

tion of Southern Africa (ISASA) which

of the wonderful school fundraising initi-

agency that conducts assessment for

is the largest and oldest association of

ative by producing their My School card

schooling and adult education. It is

independent (private) schools in the

at Engen Quick Shops, Waltons, Jack’s

accredited by Umalusi for examinations

Southern African region. IISASA has

Paints, Altech Netstar and SupaQuick to

in schooling and adult education. Visit

more than 760 school members in

name a few. Please support this fundrais-

www.ieb.co.za for more info on the

South Africa, Botswana, Swaziland,

ing initiative by applying for you card

Non-Profit Organization.

Namibia, Angola, Lesotho, Mozam-

today. For more information, contact

bique

Mrs Stella Le Roux in the accounts office.

and

Zambia.

Visit

www.isasa.org for more information.

CBC Mount Edmund - Inspiring
Hearts to Serve!
We are called to be servants of
who proclaim Jesus are called to
serve, and those who serve proclaim
Jesus. Our year theme, a heart to
serve, continues to challenge us as
individuals and as a school community. We imitate God’s patience and
kindness towards us by being of

learning. It is our job to nurture and

them and their compassion for oth-

inspire our learners’ hearts and their

ers. We strive to hold true to vi-

minds.

sion…Faith, Leadership, Excellence.

How do we do that at CBC Mount

We pray for our Matric class of 2017

Edmund? By providing our learners

and wish them all the best as they

with a positive and interactive learn-

begin their preliminary examinations

ing environment in academics and

(prelims).

their

service to others in a meek and

involvement

in

the

co-

curricular programme offered at our

humble way and making others feel

school. But more than this, by in-

welcome in our school community.

volving our learners in projects

The human heart is an amazing in-

which focus their attention on serv-

strument that keeps us all going. It

ing others and, in doing so, apply the

does so because it has two vital

school’s values…some would say

parts that complement each other

that “the education of the heart is

and keep our blood healthy. Our

the heart of education”, and of

school is a bit like that. The two
vital aspects of CBC are what it
does to develop and support the
to develop and support the learners’

learners and as people, their courage
to take on the risks that life throws at

Jesus Christ (Galatians 1:10). Those

learners’ wellbeing and what it does

Principal’s Chat

course the mind is the other half. By
inspiring hearts and minds of our
learners we aim to improve their
competence, their confidence as

Sincerely yours,
Mr. B. Langton
Principal

B. Langton, Principal ♦ M Pike, Deputy Principal ♦ P Kroukamp, Intermediate Head of Phase ♦ D Sim, Foundation Head of Phase ♦ S Oliver, Director of Co-Curricular ♦ S Myburgh, Head of Religious Education ♦ M Savides,
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